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Fort Hays State University 
College of Business and Leadership 
The Third Annual Business and Leadership Symposium 
September 26-27, 2007 
THE SYMPOSIUM 
The third annual business and leadership sympos ium will be held Wednesday, September 26, 2007, and Thursday September 27, 
2007 at Co ll ege ofBusmess and Leadershtp, Fort Hays State University, Hays, Kansas. 
PURPOSE 
The purpose of th e Sympo~ ium is to provide a forum fo r exchanging ideas about, identifyi ng emerg ing trends in , leaming new 
approaches to, and exammmg tssues mvolved the various d isc ip lines of business and leadership . 
WHO SHOULD ATTEND 
Faculty. Anyone interested in the fo ll owing teaching areas shoul d attend : Accountin g, business and orga nizati onal 
communication, busine s education, business eth ics, busi ness law, case stud ies related to business, dec ision sciences, economics, 
entrepreneurship, finance , human resource management, internati onal business, leadership issues, management, management 
infom1at ion systems, marketing, publi c admini strat ion, taxes, teaching (all areas of busines ), cross-di sciplinary areas of busines 
with other areas are also encouraged 
Doctoral Students. The Symposiu m we lcomes parti cipati on of doctora l students as ess ion presenters, reviewers, or attendees. 
Doctora l students in any re lated di scipline will find the Sympos ium very stimulating and enli ghtening. The Symposium 
registration fee for doctoral students is $100.00. 
Non-Academic Personnel. Thi s Symposium is des igned to offer non-academic profess ionals, i.e., corporate executi ves and 
managers, entrepreneurs, leaders of not-for-profit organi zation s, and the li ke an opportunity to in crease th eir awareness about the 
world of bus iness and leadership . This Sympos ium will provide a unique oppOiiuni ty for th ese parti cipants to network with peers 
and other profess iona ls. 
SYMPOSIUM REGISTRATION 
Sympos ium registrati on fee is $225.00. (This includes mea ls). Registrati on foim s and checks must be mail ed to the address li sted 
below by September 17, 2007. After September 17, sympos ium registrati on fee is $250.00. Please make checks payable to: 
Business and Leadership Symposium. Checks should be mailed to : College of Business and Leadership 
Fort Hays State University 
600 Park Street 
Hays, Kansas 67601 
HOTEL RESERVATION 
Paiii cipants should make hote l reservations directly with the hotel. When making reservati ons, pl ease indicate th at yo u are a 
patii cipant of th e Business and Leadership Sympos ium to receive specia l Symposium rates. 
For reservati ons, please co ntact: Holiday Inn , Hays - Kansas 
3603 Vine Street, Hays, Kansas 67601 
785-625-7371 /II 1-866-655-4669 (toll free) 
TYPES OF SUBMISSIONS 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Research Papers: Completed research papers in any of the top ic areas li sted above . 
Abstracts: Abstracts of completed or proposed research in any of the topi c areas li sted above, or re lated areas. The abstract 
for proposed resea rch should inc lude the research obj ecti ves, propos methodology, and a di scuss ion of expected outcomes. 
Student Papers: Research done by students in any of the topic areas li sted above or related areas . 
Case Studies: Case stud ies in any of the topic areas listed above or re lated areas . 
Work-in-Progress Reports or Proposa ls for Future Research : Incomplete research or ideas for future research in order to 
generate discuss ion and feedback in an y of the topic areas li sted above or related areas . 
Reports on Issues Related to Teaching: Reports related to innovative instructi on techniques or resea rch re lated to teaching 
in any of the topic areas listed above, or re lated areas. 
PUBLICATIONS 
The sympos iu m provides two pub licati on outlets: 
• Journ al of Business and Leadership: Research, Practi ce, and Teachin g, please see submiss ion guidelines at: 
http: llwww.fhsu.edulcoblmdcljournal%20announcement%202006.doc 
• Business and Leadershi p Sympos ium Proceedings. P lease see submission guidelines at: 
http: llwww.fh su.edulcoblmdclsymposium proceedings guidelines.doc 
Submit your manuscripts electronica ll y by May 15 , 2007 to : svmposium@fl1 su.edu or mza inuba@lll su.ed u 
Inquiri es shou ld be di rected to: Dr. M . A. Zam uba, Di rector . 
Business and Leadership Sympos ium 
phone: 785-628-5503 Ill fax : 785-628-5398 Ill mzainuba@ tl1su. edu 
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